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WANand Storm-Roo-f

Each shingle is nailed
down separately. Not
only does it overlap the

fWwlifflw next one, but it also in-&- V

terlocks a perfectly tight
vv 'v . ' mm. Wind cannot roll it Severe ntfnd reel" -

up iMtncr. Ana a ortngnt
M t il Shingle roof is abso-
lutely hre and lightning proof.

CORTRI GHT METAL SHINGLES FOR:
Telephone Service Expands

To Meet State's Growth
' I J 1 II extensive telephone construction

An1 replacement work completed In
Nunli Carolina last year if) a reflix tion of tho
trrowth am progress of In- Slate.

North Carolina's telephone HVKtern has
fniun to the point where it now requires
37 central offices. ui.TM mllt'n of wire. 2.100
miles of mi. In,, and lf.s. miles of under-
ground duct

There wan an increase of more than 11

Ixt cent in the i.iimtKT of loeal and lonK
distance rails :! . year, and tin- icrviro
rendereil in hiiidh i.; tin .alls was of mi
exceptionally hwh order.

"nr hnpp relations with customers Is
a source of ; ai h fac tion anil Is reflected In
the fa.-- t thai in or:h Carol It a th"Ti are Tf.r.

stockholders ,,f the i. d S stern who own
14. Ul l Hliar. s of st..ek.

There nr.. n,,w skill. telephone

Railroad Construction Work, Lid-gcrwo-
od

overhead Steam Skidders

good wages, good board, new

camps, courteous treatment, finest

climate in the world. Come at

once and bring your friends.

j ii

AIMm
workers s. i .n.y on i', the I;. II S.li'tii in
North Carolina, most of whom tire natives
They appreciate jour friendly interest and
share yom pride In the advancement uf our
Suite. Ml"

More than V2J86.OO0 will be
pent In North Carolina thlayear foY additions and re-

placements, and 6,800 new
telephone! will be added. Simcrest

Haywood County,

umber Co.
Waynesvelle,.N. C.

"Bell System"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OntPwtity, OmtSfUtm, Vnrrmal Strric

YoAre GokitofOJtJll

If So9 Read Our Proposition
i

We will sell you the material NOW and wait on you until SEP-
TEMBER FIRST, 1926 FOR THE PAY

WE will teli you nothing but the truth about the goods. The best is the cheapest, but we have two grades,
and you can be the judge. We assure you that no better paint can be made than we have.

Pure Lead, Pure Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil and Nothing Else

If you want something lower we have it. as good as anyone. The guarantee is on the can. It will be no difference to us who
applies it. but we hope you have a practical, honest painter to apply it. '

Plenty of all kinds of outside and inside material for any job. Come to see us and let us figure .with you. as we all must
make our property look its best this year in honor of the attention Western North Carolina is attracting.

'

WAYNESV1LLE HARDWARP COMPANY
Main Street Wayriesville, N. C.


